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Joan H. Russell left Tuesday for 

Rkhmond, Va. 
Mre. J. P. Pittman spent Saturday 

and Sunday in Coats. 
l-amuel and John Hoekaday of An- 

gier, spent Monday In town. 

R Hinhfied and Benjamin Brew- 
er apent Sunday in Fayetteville. 

Mra. H. C. Butler of Goldsboro, is 
visiting Mr. and Mm. G. W. Butler. 

Mre. G. F. Pope has just return- 
ed from visiting relatives In Raleigh. 

Miss Gladys Young and Miss Sue 
Smith wore visitors in Raleigh Mon- 
day- 

Boyce Privette of Robeson County, 
was visiting friends in town laet 
week. 

Mm. F. B. Vausant of Washing- 
ton is visiting her sister Mm. M. G. 
Cook*. 

P. A. Gardner of Micro and J. P. 
Gardner of Angier were in town 
Monday. 

R. M. Warren and son Ruaaoll, 
spent Sunday and Monday at Fort 
Caewell. 

Mm. Fins and Morris Fleishman re- 
turned Inst Monday from Northern 
markets. 

Mtae Mary Yarborough of Wilming 
ton ts visiting Mrs. R. W. 8mith at 
1 .a bacon. 

Mra. Colon Pearson and Mies Vir- 
ginia Mitchell are in Raleigh visit- 
ing friends. 

Mias Irene Parker of Clinton ie 
viKiuv* onua Katia Sandarlin and 
btbel Butlar. 

Mia* Eva 8tricklaad visited rela- 
tive# in Sampaon county laat Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Hr. Alax 8ykoa of Duka, loft 
Dunn the first of the weak for Camp 
at Allentown, Pa. 

Mrs. C. L. Carney of Greensboro is 
visiting har brother N. A. Norria 
and othar relativs*. 

Hiaa Iva Pearson who haa bean vla- 
itiag for aoao time among frienda 
in Sanford, haa returned 

E. E. Thompson, who U intraining. 
at the State College In Raleigh .perl 
Sunday hart with friends. 

Sanderson Stewart, who has been 
on a visit to his siatar Mra. Culp, left 
Monday for Colombia, 8. C. 

Misi Pearl Strickland who has 
»>•*» vUltlag Mrs. W. M. King left 
for har home at Four Oaks Monday. I 

Miaa Mary Allen Trsvfe of Wei- 1 

don. who haa boon visiting Mm. J. L. 
Thompson, returned home laat Mon- 
day. , 

I T. Running hem, of Grocnsboro, ' 
who vialted Gao. M. Floyd and other 
frienda laat week haa ratonrnad ! 
borne. J 

A letter received from Girard Wil- 1 

aoa at Caaa* 4 PUUabwcg Barracks 
N. Y., Matas that h* ia getting on I 
nicely. 

Mra. R. B. Wilson of Newton * 

Grova was in town Monday on way 
to Lanina to visit har son. Dr. T. H] : 

Wilson. 
Y. Floyd of Camp Cordon, who * 

woa hare laat week visiting G*o. M. 
Playd. returned to Camp Sunday t 

evtninf. j 
Mm. J. L. Hitehar, ifUr spending ^ 

•evoral days visiting relatives and 
frienda in Johnson eounty, returned *, 

Sunday evening. i 
Mrs. D. H. Smith and daughter, ^ 

Dorm, of 8umter, 8. C. have bean 
viMting Mra. J. E. Dowd left Turn- 
day for Clio, a C. 1 

ua orucc 
Tucker who, have boon visiting Jin. 
Ed. Pnrdla left for their borne in 
Greenville Monday. v 

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Butler, W. K. 
Godfrey, Mn Vara McCorquodale, 
and L. C. Pullley of Duke, spent last 
Sunday In Raleigh 

W# sympathise with Pink Tert ? 
In the loss of hla two daughter* by f 
typhoid fever. One of them died 1 
last Monday morning. <1 

Mr. and Mn. Henry Darden of 
Clinton, woro in town Sunday and 
Monday visiting at the homos of J. C. 1 
BoD and T. L. PHagermki. * 

Mrs. 0. H. Boll and Mies Thelma * 

Hamilton, who have boon the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. v. B. Morgan, re- 
t«n«d to their respective homes In 
Dillon, 8. C. last Saturday. I 

But. A. B. McQueen Is at Wade r 

thla week where he Is conducting e|v 
aeries of meetings at the old Bluff 1 

church. Ho te being aesietod b> Rev. 
D. K. Walthall, ef Virginia. 

Leon Wade, wh ohaa hold a po»l- 
1 

tlon in Norfolk, Va. for the past 
•evorel months, arrived in Dunn flat- ( 
■"lay and will spend some time here I 
with hla parents, Mr. and Mn. Mar t 
tie L. Wade , 

L. P. Buries has recently purchaa- I 
od the Cooper property Jut opposite 
hla store. This property Include. I 
the Marble yard store which A. H. 1 
Hargrove is now using and alto the 
ono used by Bud Williams. 

The new Jaekaon automobile which 
wu driven by Miasm Myrtle and , 
Resale Warren turned over In a ditch | 
last Sunday, hut the yonng ladle. , 
were not seriously hurt. Their , 
friends very much sympathise with , 
them In the accident. 

, 
On Thursday. August 22nd, the , 

J. A. Culbreth property, known as | 
the Pal eon Orphanage, will be sold at I 
public auction. T** property will bo 
•old on easy terms. Newbury Realty 
A Auction Co. are the selling 
•grate which menu the sale will be 
eondneted on a high pi see Read 
announcement found elsewhere la 
to ra lorne. 

^ 

I 

Mr*. B. o. Townsend i* in Char 
lott* thin week vjeitinp friends 

Will Grantham, of Manchester 
was here this week on butinv*#. 

Mr*. J. 8. l*aftc> and daughter Mai 
gle. vietted M, B. Pap* last week. 

J. R Summerlin and fam'ly ar 

takinp their mention at Kainun. 
J. W. Tumsri' hna Just rvtornei 

fronts two day* stay at Norfolk, Ve 
Mina Ivn Johnson, of Bsiiinn, tper. 

tho weekend with hlise Mamie John 
non. 

William Dnwaon and Thomar Gil 
bert, of Shady Grove, were in towi 
Monday. $ 

Misers Lennie Gainey end Janis 
Jackson ware visitors in Raleigt 
Tuesday. 

Mr*. T. J. lee, of Sampson ia vi*. 
itlng her mother Mr* Sarah E. 
Thornton. 

Mr*. Fred Rappi-tt and children 
are vlailing relatives In Sampson 
county thla week. 

Mr*. James Farthing returned Mon 
day from Wriphtaville Reach, whirr 
sho spent last week. 

Mlsa Lncllc Bledsoe returned Mon- 
day from Raleigh whrro rhr visited 
relative* and friends 

Mlsacs Irene Parker and Itsva Jer- 
nigam spent Monday afternoon in 
Fayetteville shopping 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. T.anploy visited 
Mrs. Langley's father, Ben Allen.' of 
near Four Oaks 8unduy. 

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Harper, of 
Mulllna, 8 C., are here thi swock vis- 
ting the family of I>. C. Fuserll. 

Charlie Ford, of Kinston, arrived 
•hr latter part of the wrel to visit 
Ilia sister. Mrs. Mamie J. Pittman. 

Mre. P. H Westbrook, after spend 
inr lavarnl ri ■ a visit ino 

Wilmington, returned home Monday. 
Mrt Elmer Hullnek Htl mother, 

Mr*. Waatharfonl, of Rotly Mount, 
'isitcd relatives in the city thin week. 

Mien Minnie Coy Look her elan 
>n piertie last Thursday at Duke 
?ark. Thoy report a moat pleusoijt 
Jtne. 

Geo. I. Smith, of Coata, «nu here 
Monday en route to town* in John 
'ton county where he will spend the 
saefc. 

Mrs. W. H. Byrd of Smrthflcld and 
Hr*. Prar.cccs, of Peter*burg. Vn. 
cere the (neat* of Mra. E. I. Parker 
art week. 

John W. Draughon and Mr*. Maggie 
Sutler are visiting northern murkelr 
hi* week buying goods for the fall 
ind winter trade. 

John P. Johnson has returned from 
Saltlmoro and Ntw York whore he 
urehaaed goods for the Johnson Bros, 
iepartment store. 

Mlas Annio Laura Luca* who baa 
won the guest of Mr. and Mr* 

M. Lucas, ‘returned to bar home 
t Faison laat Monday, 

kabeville and Laka Jomilualca, wh«rl 
hay will tpand some time. 

James Darden and wife, who spent 
few day* in town visiting friends 

nd relative*, returned to their 
ome In Clinton last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs William J. Thompson 
eturned Tuesday morning from 
lew Jersey, where they spent ten 
ay* with Mrs. Thompson's relatives. 

Mr. and Mm. D. C. Kuaaell left last 
reek for Hendersonville, where Mr* 
'oseell will spend sever*! weeks. Mr. 
'USHSII returned Saturday tn Dunn. 

D. J. Parker, ine of Hamett’i pop- 
lar old men, was in town Tuesday. 
Is ii » Confederate soldier and is 
no of lh" l cloved ehi.tens of the 
ounty. 
Carr Jones left Monday for Texas, 

'here be will enter the limited aer- 

ie* department of the army. Carl 
nltsted some time ago and was called 
Coi.day. 

R»v. J. M. Runic], John Henry 
’ope and Otis P. Shell har e returned 
rum a pruspectivc trip to Georgia, 
fo have been informed that these 
entlemen invested heavily in real 
Mate while down there. 

Attorney C. L Guy left this week 
or Richmond, Va. where be will 
ave his eyes treated Mr*. Guy and 
be children will accompany him si 

ar at Rocky Mount, where they will 
iait relatives for several days. 

I IJtoyd Wade, manager of the 
>u,.B Insurance tr Realty Company, 
•turned Saturday from llendorson- 
i’lc. where ho went to carry Mrs. 
i'udc and the children, who will! 
pond several weeks there. Tho trip 
ras mads in Mr. Wade's new King 
ouring car. 

hfc D. Holliday ha a been appointed 
hairman of the Jowiah War Relief 
'and for I>unn and has aaked a nun I 
cr of '. erkors to meet with him Ir. I 
b< Furniture Department of the 
lames A Holliday Co. nert Friday 
ight when plans will bo formulated 
or the drive whleh will lake place 
fonday, August I Pth 

McD. Holliday, Chairman of the 
ewirh War Relief Pund. has aecur- 

d Dr S. Mjndlenohn, of Wihnlng- 
on, to make a talk at the Opera 
louse here next Sunday night, at: 
he union service which will he held1 
here. The various churrhee of the 
own will romo together on this oc- 
ssion and a Largs number of people 
iro expected to attend. A musical 
irogram is being arranged by t.ev J.l 
K. Daniel and the evening will he a 

nost interesting one. Dr. Mendl* 
ohn. who will make the principal 
elk, hea served Wilmington as Rabbi, 
'or mors Ilian IS years end is well 
mown throughout the State. Hia 
id dress will be good and the people 
if Dana should hear him. 

K. iiowdgr of Wilmington, wraa in 
own Wdoeviay 
Mr. »nd Mra. O. L. Co** of Clinton 
|ion» Wr*ln,'»d»jr in town. 

r'nrrh Wil on from Comp loc, V*. 
i> et f.om* vi»ili*g hit parent*. 

Hr*. F. Sunders and daugtitar, 
Manila, of Clinton, tpenl Wedne* 
ln> iu town 

lion J. C. Clifford apok* at Spring 
riinioch Wednesday evening on 
i'hi-ift StomiM. 

Mi** Martha Raynor apcnl the 
wot': md in Durham viaiting her 
i:it:r. Mr* llill 

.''*;** Saddle Hamilton of Dillon, R. 
C* li visiting in Punn. and is the 
Pith of Mr*. ). L. Tlouaton. 

Carl barefoot ported through Dunn 
Urt night *n r.'Olv to Camp Leg, 
Pete--.burg, from Camp Jackson 

Mo.* Mary Warren loft Wednes- 
day to ape ml a few day* with her 
Jnrle W. M. Warren, st Fayetteville. 

Mia* Fllenc Norton who baa been 
vuftling Mia* Ho rente i'-ooper left 
•Vcdnoeday for her hom* at Mullena, 
3. C. 

Ealnh Warren who works r„v It- 

Dupont Cu. of Richmond, Va. ia in 

* Rev- R- L. Brown' of Redding, 
Penn, it hero and began a tarries of 
neeting* at Second Baptist church 
iVrdnaniajr evening. 

L. I'. Suriat hat opened a black* 
-mith shop juvl lark of his ttore and 
V prepared In do your work. Bead 
lit anuum ementm thia itauo. 

Rav. A. G. Doner of Peter boro, 
Julariu, is the guest of D. H. Hood, 
.lev, Mr. Doner u* one of the noted 
ner. who will preach at the Falcon 
"•omp Mooting. 

Harper Holliday, Karl Hinton, 
■liA Taylor ard Paul Jones want to 
3*Uigh Tu-tdiy and enlisted liar* 
,»r and Paal enlisted in tho 
loartormastvr’* coypt while Karl and 
Dick enlisted 11 the navy. Thay re- 
al m*-d to Dunr in the afamoon and 
rill remain harr until thay arc called 
for duty. 

John Henry T'opo and Lemon Loo, 
if (Jrcenvillc, laft this morning for 
rconria, whoTv they will spend a few 
lay*. Mr. Pop* recently Invented a* 

root <nn.oiiO.co in a stock farm in 
Georgia, and is going down to look 
aver hi* intercut. Rev. J. M Dan- 
el and 0. P.Shall also insetted 
tome money them recently. 

Another re risi ration will take 
aiac? Buiunlay, August 24lh' when 
hoM who have hceoma fl years of 
»g* sine* the registration in Juno, 

will have to register. This registra- 
tion will be similar to the one bald 
In June and all registrants In Har- 
nett county will have to register at 
Ihe oliice of lhe Local Board in Duka 

l>r Hall, soled lecturer, spent 
levl nigh tin the city. Re will go to 
Coate this afternoon where ha will 
deliver a lecture tonight. Dr. Hall 

well kr.owa in Dunn where he has 
lectured a number of times. He is 
looking as young as ever, in spite of 
hie an reerr, and rays he feels good | all the time. We are always glad to 
seo l)r Hall past this way 

J. A. Poole left Tuesday night for 
Greenrljoro where be will take up hit 
work as Internal Revenue laepoctor. 
He was sworn In .Monday ia 1 rasas 
boro and will do his flrat work this 
week. His-work 'stands over a large 
part or the State and will keep him 
on Ih# road feoat or the Uase. For 
the preseat his family will remain ia 
Dunn. Hr. Pootk’e salary is tl3M,-. 
Ob per yeagand necessary traveling 
■xpeneee. 

“ 

rriaimj coots of tbs 
■f»l years, and who 

'SonUncd on tho Di i 
'n>5S force, wta ci' i 
»e*h and died a 

*" doing^fcs^not ae tlSty 
being done- by a majority of the 
athcr msmbert of tbe Mad fore*. Ho 
iivod bat a short while after being 
-Wdckeci and died without complain- 
ing. 

FlWa Goldstein, a member of the 
Executive Committee of tbe Jewish 
!l*Kcf Com ml tee of North Carolina, 
returned Tuesday from Goldsboro/ 
where he assisted Lionel Well, Prea- 
‘dent of the Committee, in formolat- 
ng plans for tbe big drive for funds 

which will take place Monday. Aug. 
18th. Mr. Goldstein has been very 
active in perfecting this organisation 
in Ngrtb Carolina and his work is 
wing recognised and appreciated by 
prontnoot citizens throughout the 
State. The committee woe organis- 
ed in Raleigh two weeks ago largely 
►trough hie efforts and the plan of 
action was hated prtrcipally upon 
he suggestions of Mr. Goldstein. 
Til heart k in the x-o/k and if Dono 
•itisens do not contribute tboir 
loots of 11,0110,0(1 allotted to the 
-oxen, be trill bo so roly disappointed. 
But Duan lias never failed and The 
Ditputch feels safe m predicting that 
•his drive w|l] be successful ts oar 
xeoole always respond to worthy 
cauoca. 
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Mra. It. |„ Cook la vUItjn* ker 
parent! at Littleton th» week. 

Cooper Jackaea k«» 
'tlon with the 
rtora. 

MN« Noel 
rtattin* her 
turned home 

Mia L. 

iml Clarvnc* McNeill, of Islington, 
veto rieitOT* In Dunn today. 

E. I., Cook, N. A. Town#*ml, Ray- 
nond Cromarti* and P. Holliday 
ip*nt laat Hooray In Croon-rill*. 

A. C. Barn**, after (pending one 
seek each in Atlanta, 0*. and Char- 
leston, B. Cm returned hom* Friday. 

Mi**' Badi* Pittman, after psnd- 
•-•» srroral ^oeke with rolatire* la 
Raleigh and Warroatoa, returned 
tom* hot night. 

■ ■■ —■mm———— 

O. B. Raton, for 10 yonn mnyti 
rf Winaton-Satem, win addraaa tbo 
r*«plo of Dako and aurruundiug tor- 
titory Sunday night, August 10th. at 
SAO o’clock. Hi* xubjort wHI ba 
“Tbo World War." 

McD. Holliday and Milootm Phil- 
lipa art la Richmond, Vo. this waak 
attending tba Rated Merchant* as- 
sociation. Mr. HolUdoy ia else proa- 
btent of tills aaooclotion and waa ago 
of tba apookora oa tho program for 
thin weak. 

Dorid Marabou WflUaaa and Mar- 
rnrct I. Cook, of Oodwia, warn mar- 
riod Sunday at tho homo of tbo brtdo. 
Rot. A. R. McQueen, of Dunn, par- 
forming tho esramsny. Tho groom 
io a non of Mr. and Mm. Cloada W11 
Homo, white tbo brtdo In n daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mn 1. T. Cook, both 
prominent faaaiUaa of C vim bartend 

|eonnty. 
Mnah Godwin, formorty of Ear- 

oatt county, wua kilted at bln homo In 

m. 

Hxp'woR, Ye.. leal week, and hie 
bed. vraa broaght hate far tatomnt 
He wea a at* whe had aaaeed a 
■rtrl Joel af traabta la Harnett 
eean v, when he waa eeaataady la 
the rourta aa eariaae eherget- The 
W*»*.u<-h hae beaa aaahle n get any 
par. rulai* af tha kHHag. 

u rr—f* 
P«m Ja« af the aetna la 

■A»*h did aat think 
H w*» U let hha ge, a* naked him 
aha. ha wanted la. da la tha vttage. 

-1 wmt I* gn tow.thing freta a 
•bo; liter*," ha aaM. 

"ff'V Aa maned, -I net g^ 
I* tiit otOaga ayaalf thJe mania a. 
and m.p aa waB gat ft ter pan." 

“Vrry wail, arn’m,” rgml tha 
Ten-t», ‘-pieaee taring M a hakant 
and u ehava.” 

Gioa mH It ham, adataaa Vhaan. 
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Most successful buiiuu men owe their —cases to the Saving* Account Habit. 

CULTIVATE IT EARLY IN LIFE 

DEPOSIT a dollar or two each week and see bow rmoid- ly rt mounts up. 

wr. 'Vul open an accpuitt with you for as lew as $1.00 and pay you-per coat interest. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE. 

_. 
_ 

(Incorporated) 
Foundry, Machme^rad Metal Works. 

... 
W* in, Rebuild and Repair all S 

Kinds of machinery. We have one of the beat plant* R 
of this class in the State. We carry in stock at all |i 
times a nice line of Steam Fittings and Mill Supplies jj 
Shafting, Boiler, Tubes, Pulleys, Mandrels, Swing jj Saw Machines, etc. We carry constantly in st*wlr jj 
r. large stork of the celebrated James Ohlen & Sons | Saws. Inserted and solid tooth, both Cut-off and jj 

I Rip. S»*.e us for anything in Machinery or Machine work. I 
Over Quarter Century of Knowing How 

x 

The John A. McKay Mfg. Company, 
Dunn, N. C. 

..UI“T... . .. 
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REAL ESTATE LOANS 
We are in position to secure loans for desirable parties for 10 year periods, on improved Farm and Town proper- 

ty. 

LARGE AMOUNTS PREFERRED. 
Money may be“ furnished immediately upon satisfac- 

tory proof of title and security. 
For full information write or see the manager. 

Benson Loan & Insurance Co. 

* 

M. T. BRtf.'V H. SLOCUMB, W. H. MASSENGiLL f 
President Vice-President Manager 

• * 

FRUIT JARS NOW GOING 
AT 

REDUCED PRICES 
During the month of Auinwt 1 will close out my large stock of Fruit Jars at the following attractive prices: 
Pint Jars, per dozen,-$ .60 
Quart jars, per dozen,__ .90 
1-2 gallon jars, per dozen, _ 1.10 

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY. 

I have just received a car load of Peanut Meal. This is 
fine feed for hogs- My price on this is right. » 

WALTER JONES, Dunn, N. C. 
Phone No. 27. 

; 


